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- Above: Dick Burcaw, Marie Kastenhuber, Homer Asmus 

Lehman Honored At 
Journalism Meeting 

Mr. H. C. Lehman, f.acu1ty ad
viser of the Quaker Weekly and 
Annual, was elected vice-president 
of the Journalism Association of 
Ohio Schools, at a meeting of that 
organization held in C'olumbus, 
November 7 and 8. '.Previous to this 
office Mr. Lehman was president 
of the Tri-County Journa;lism as
sociation and president of the 
Northeastern Ohio ·Journalism as-

Band Begins Plans 
For Concert Season 

'.Presenting the last performance 

on the football field until next 

season, the Salem High School 

Band will put on a show using sev

eral formations and appropriate 

music, between halves of the Salem

Leetonia game, tomorrow afternoon. 

This season a much improved 

band has appeared on the field 

Asmus, Burcaw, 
Kastenhuber Have 
"Our Town" Leads 
Miss McCarthy Selects 
Cast For Annual 
Senior Production 

'For the roles of the leading char
acters in the senior class play, "OUr 
Town," to be presented on Decem
ber 11 and 12, Miss. Jean MicGarthy, 
play direotor, has chosen Homer 
Asmus, Marie Kastenlhuber, and 
Richard Burcaw. 

Asmus will portray the leading 
character, 1bhe Stage Manager, who 
is the nara·rtor in the drama. He is 
a homespun, comfortable person 
who speaks with tll~e dryness char
acteristic of New Englanders. 

Marie will reenact the part of 
Emily Webb, wlhich was ,played in 
the movie by Mart::ha SMtt. At the 
opening of ~the p1ay, she is a girl of 
high ~chool age, inte1'ested in only 
her family, her school, aind her 
netglhlbor, George Gibbs. 

George, like Emily, is of high 
school ag'e. He will be portrayed 
by 'Richard Bure.aw, as a person 
who loves intensely baseball, and 
farming, and has a crush on Emily. 
This~ later culminates in their mar
ria.ge. / 

In roles typiool of small town 
folk of the early 20th century, 

sociation. using the spec_ial mercury arc lamps Ohmles Lind will play George's 
Three members of the Quaker and fluorescent cloth. The new fea- fatlher, the humorous country doc

staff, Mary Byers, edit9r of the ture being so successful, Mr. Brau- · tor; George's mother will ·be Rit.a 
Weekly, Bill Dunlap, business man- Pottorf; Emily's mother and editor 
ager, and Herbert, Hansell, editor of' tigam, director, stated that he plans father will be played 'by Donna 
the Annual, and the two faculty to use it again for the annual band Haessly and Wayne Steffel, respec
advisers of the Quaker, .Mr- 1 Leh- concert in the spring. tively; the part of '.Professor W11-
man and Mr. R. W. Hilgendorf Since the end of football season lard wil be _take\! by Ben Ware. 
were among the 600 students and . . of concert Others in the oast include: Howie 

nual convention. 

marks the begmnmg 
teachers who attended the 18th an- Newsome, Howard Krause; Rebecca 

season for the band, the music will 

Among the activities of the con
vention were a tour through the 
main building of the Columbus Dis
patch and a program presented by 
members of the business and editor
ial staffs of the Columbus Citizen, 
who explained how a metropolitan 
newspaper is published. 

At the conclusion of the first 
day's events, the delegates attended 
a banquet, where they heard an 
address by Major Norman Imrie, 
noted newspaperman and humorist. 

The second day's program opened 
with several groups of round tables, 
held at Ohio State university, where 
problems of school papers were dis
cnssed. Following this, the faculty 
advisers were addressed by Dr. 
Edgar Dale, of the Bureau of Edu
cational Research. 

The convention proceedings were 
concluded with the delegates · at
tending the Ohio State-Wisconsin 
football game. 

Kerr Speaks af Mount 
Union On Personality 
Development, Nov. 10 

Superintendent E. S. Kerr sp01ke 
on "The !Development of '.Personal
ity" at Ch:a;pel exercises at Mount 
Union college on NovembeT 10. 

He pointerl out that our person
a1ity is determined by the physical 
cllmracteristics inherited from our 
parents and by our activities with 
and our reactions to our associates. 

In conclusion he said, "Our per
sonality is developed as an inte
grated whole." 

be concert selections instead of the 

marches they have been pl1aying. 
Mr. Brautigam plans to have each 

band member piay either a solo or 
in an ensemble beflore the other 
members. making it possible for him 
to decide upon a suitable seating 
arrangement. 

Wellsville Students 
Visit Salem High 

To observe the improvements 
made in other schools and to take 
home those ideas, a group of six 
students from Wellsville High 
school in Wellsville, Ohio visited 
Salem High school last Friday. 

Eacih of the visitors was put 
under the personal guidance of a 
Salem student. Ilene Fitzgerald, 
Edith . ·Ferguson, ·'.Peggy Hughes, Bob 
Tefft and Tom Meadows rep
resented Wellsville and John Vo
lio, Ben Ware, Lois Field, Mary 
Byers and Betty Cibula of Salem 
showed showed them around the 
school. 

The consensus of opinion seemed 
to be -that Salem High was "pretty 
wonderful" Bob Tefft was especial
ly impressed by the metal indus
tries laboratories and '.Peggy Hughes 
commented: "Your home economics 
department is beautiful, and the 
<liniµg room-I've never seen any
thing like it." The library rated 
highly with everyone and the band 
room, is still a source of amazement. 

( Continrued on '.Pa.gie 6) 

Black Bread to 
Turkey in Hour 

"If we can't have turkey I won't 
eat anything," murmured Marie as 
she ascended the stairs. "I'll go to 
bed now and stay there all day to-
morrow. 

Soon She was curled up in bed 
grumbling to herself, "Family too 
small for a turkey, Mother claims. 
Phooey! Imagine a Thanksgiving 
Day without a turkey. Wasting all 
that stuffing on a plain chicken. 
Well I just won't eat_anything. I'll 
show Mom. No turkey. Of all the 
silly things, that's the worst. No 
turkey on Thanksgiving." 

·In a little while'Marie seemed to 
fall asleep but instead she was in 
a foreign country and it was 
Thanksgiving Day. There sthe was 
seated at a little round table on 
which was placed nothing but po
tatoes and black bread. "Mother." 
she exclaimed, "are we having po
tatoes again today? Why it seems 
that's all we have had for a week. 
And it's Thanksgiving, too." 

"I know, dear, "her mother said 
kindly, "but the best food must be 
given to the soldiers.~ We're at war. 
you know!' 

She secretly vowed she'd never 
eat potatoes when she grew up-
soldiers or no soldiers. 

(Continllled on Page 6) 

Ernest Ware Leads 
F i"eshmen Class; 
Paparodis Second 

Chris Paparodis Takes Over As Vice-President; 
Vivian Stowe Elected to Post of Secretary
Treasurer in Freshman Ele~tions Held Last Week 

Leading the freshman class this year will be Ernest 
Ware as president, Chris Paparodis in the of!i~e of vice
president, and at the secretary-treasurer post, Vivian Stowe. 

New Officers 
Ware was a member of the junior 

high orchestra last year and · is now 
in the band. 

Paparodis expressed an interest in 
debate and football, and antici
pates becoming a member of those 
teams in his sophomore year. 

Vivian, though she has not as yet 
joined any clubs in high school, 
was in the Girls' Glee club and in 
the orchestra in junior high. 

In all, the class voted three times. 
The first vote was to nominate six 
candidates for the offices of presi
dent and secreta)'y-treasurer. The 
nominees for the presidency then 
gave two minute talks before the 
class. The second vote was the final 
election but as there was a tie for 
secretary-treasurer, the students 
cast ballots once more to determine 
who should hold this oHice. 

Abnve: Chris '.Pa:parodis, Vivian 
Stowe and Ernest Ware. Draftee Says U. S. 

'Sherlock' Most V/on't Enter War 
Popu~lar Book 

During Book Week a survey was 
made in English classes to find 
what three books are _the most pop
.IUlar with students. Lists of books 
were also submitted by students 
giving the names of books which 
they thought would be interesting 
to read: The ten books asked for 
most frequently will be ordered for 
the library. 

Upon examing the lists the fol
lowing results were obtained. The 
most widely read books are "The 
Adventures of .Sherlock Holmes" by 
1Sir C'onan Doyle, "The ·Gall of the 
Wild" by Jack London, and "Gone 
With the Wind" by Margaret Mit
chell. The ten books which wm be 
bought for student reading are: 

1. Mystery Ta.Ies For Boys and 
Girls-Compiled by E. S. Smith. 

2. The Bonney Family -- Ruth 
.Suckow. 

3. Early Candlelight -- Maude 
Lovelace. 

4. Men, Money and Molecu;es
William Haynes. 

5. '.Pocahontas-David Granett. 
6. How To Listen To Music

Henry Krehbiel. 
7. Tristram Bent-Henry Safford. 
9. Towers ·In The Mist-Elizabeth 

Goudge. 
9. China Quest-Elizabeth Lewis. 
10. Wild Geese Calling-Stewart 

Edward White. 
These books will be in the library 

in about two weeks and if a stu- · 
dent wishes to reserve any of them 
in advance he may do so by leaving 
his name and the title of the book 
with a librarian. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

'.Private 1Robert 0. Gare.y ' sta
tioned with the 37th division at 
camp Shelby, Mississippi, home 
on a 12-day furlough, visited iV.ir. 
Beman Ludwig, principau, and 
members of the faculity, a week 
ago last '.I1hlursday·. 

Mr. Carey, a member of the 
cliass of '33·, was active in drama
tics and sports while attending 
Salem Higih School. 

After_ graduation he attGnded 
Mount Union College and up un
til about a year ago, when h€ 
joined the United States Army, he 
had been on the clerical staff at 
Salem City Hospttal. '.Prior to 
that he had been teaching at Sa
lem Junior High sclhool for two 
y~ars. 

Commenting on his stay in the 
a1'med forces Mr. Carey said, "! 
hope to be through by July 1942, 
but may 'be in for another 18 
months. The boys at camp say the 
United StaJtes will not g·et into 
war." 

Mrs. Roth Granted 
Leave of Absence 

Mrs. Marie L. Roth, Junior Higl1 
mrut-hernatics teacher, was grantee 
a temporary ieave of absence be-

(Gontinued on Page 3) 

Our Sympathy 
The students and teachers of 

Salem High, on behalf of the 
Quaker, wish to extend their sym
pathies to Esther Jane Davidson, 
sophomore, on the death of her 
mother, Mrs. M, S. Hanna. 
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Shape Or Things To Come 
By giving a feast to show their thanks for past 

blessing, the Pilgrims repledged their faith to the 
future in hopes of better crops, better friendships 
with the Indians and happier, more prosperous lives. 

In celebrating Thanksgiving by eating this signifi
cant holiday's symbols-turkey, stuffing, gravy and 
cranberries, we ·hope to look forward to our own 
futures with the hope of better times for the people, 
with the opening of new jobs in interesting fields, 
better friendships with even our best friends, ibut 
most of all, the renewal of our faith in the future. 
And turkey is good too. Don't you think so? 

To Senior Grid Stalwarts 

Our Thanksgiving · 
· . .and afterwards the Lord sent then shuch seasonable showers. 

with interchange of faire warme weather: as, through his blessing, caused 
a fruitful aud liberall halrVest: to their no small comforte a.nd rejoycing. 
Foir which mercie (in time conveniente) they also sett aparte a day of 
thanksciving. 

WILLIAM BRADFORD, Governor of Plymouth. 
Even when we read of the strug-

gling and privaitions of the Pil
··grims we can hardly imagine this 
great continent so rich in its gifts 
to its P"...Ople of rtoday, being IDe 
scene of suoh suffering and so 
many hardships. Those early set
rtlers knew hunger and cold and 

Our Nation .On 
Thanksgivi·ng 

"INSPIRED" MESSAGE 
pestilence. Their harvest meant life By JOHN DRAKULICH 
itself, ·and they set aside a day of AIL alone this lonely night 
!thanksgiving. They had an un- With only a journalism lesson to 
conquerable fa.ith in themselves, 
tJheir. beliefs, and their God. 

Today there are few thinking 
Americans who do not have a deep 
sense of gratitude for their great 
good fol'llune. We realize how for
tunate we are now_:...largely because 
it is •brought ihome to us by reports 
of hung.er, s:tri.fe and torture raging 

w~ite, . 
My mind seems to wander, then to 

stray, 
To Thanksgiving, a iblessed day. 

But still all is :black as night 
For I have no material on Thanks

giVing to write, 
So I'll look to Heaven above 

Tomorrow afternoon the football team will play in Europe and Asia. We are truly 
the last game of the present season. There are ten thankful for the plenty tJhat is ours, 
seniors, nine of whom will play, the tenth out be- · for the privilege and duty of shar
cause of an injury received on the gridiron. These ing it witlh other~ who. have not. 
boys have practised faithfully and have played to We humbly give thanks for the 
the best of their abilities. These boys along with the gifts that are ours, the fertile 
rest of the team are completing a good and exciting lands, and riches under ·the ea!l.th 
season regardless of several losses. · and in the seas, the sµn and rain 

The students of Salem High really appreciate the and rivers and other God given 
fine spirit and sportsmanship these :boys have dis- elements which have made this a 
played and wish in this manner to say thanks to rand of •bountiful ha.rves~ and 
Dick Boughton, Phil Cozad, Tut Gauppone, Charles prodigious wastes. 

And bring forth a thought of love. 

A love for freedoz;n and liberty 
And of our country so pure and 

free, 
But to our forefathers and their · 

revolution, 
A silent prayer in behalf of our 

1 Constitution. 

But one last reminder I ask of you 
That cherish Thanksgiving as I do, 
Think of the European situation, 
And in your prayer give a thought 

for our nation. 

Juliano, Frank King, . Dick Ellis, Sam Pridon, Bob We iJ:liumbly ·giv·e 1lhranks for the 
Ruffing, Bob Scullion and John Volio. Special men- ideals, the )spiritual values for 
tion is also due to Coaches Overturf and Gordon for which our country stands, the free
their fine work at the head of these boys' football dom of thought and action, the 
careers. : ., [ i~ rigftllts and privileges of men as in- For if there hadn't been a revolu-

l11:st A Football Game 
''The big day is here agairi! What day? . . . Why 

Turkey Day, of course." 
That is the way we talk about it now-a-days. To 

most of us it means only a day of vacation from 
school, a turkey dinner, and a football game. Per
haps some of us think of it in another way, ·but the 
majority do not. 

Many years ago Thanksgiving Day was much 
different. It really was what the name implies. It 
was a day oi! homecoming, feasting, and giving thanks 
for. the many blessings bestowed upon us. Little chii'
dren were brought up to give thanks all year 'round 
but they were taught that Thanksgiving Day was a. 
day set aside in order that they might better remem-
ber their blessings. · 

Football games, vacations, and~ food are all well 
and good on this day, and Thanksgiving Day wouldn't 
seem right without them, but this year can't we all 
just stop our busy lives for long enough to remember 
how well off we rt?ally are. 

dividuals, the goals of justice and tion 
equality of opportunity toward That · is the making of our Con-
which we strive. stituion, 

At this moment we'd not :be in 

Library Decorated 

Aft~i: Halloween's endless pranks 
comes Thanksgiving with roast 
turkey, cran'berry sa.uce, .pumpkin 
pie ain o1Jher tempting morsels. To 
celebrate this occasion the library 
will have a special display in the 
librarJ: showcase, next week. 

school, 
But training under the Hitler Rule. 

will be exlhibited. .Mso in these 
books are stories of the first Thanks 
giving and suggestions for observ
ing this nationally-celebrated holi
day. 

· Books and magazines feaituring A seven-year-old with his teeth 
Thaniksgiving progroms and menus parted in .the middle. 

PAUL FOGG Phone 4712 GEORGE STOWE 

PAUL & GEORGE'S SERVICE 
SOUTH ELLSWORTH AND PERSIDNG SALEM, omo 

Tires. Batteries, Lubrication, Modern Brake Service 
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Hoover Sweeper 
I GET ALL THE DIRT~ 

By Lois Hoover 
. ' 

Roses are red 
Violets are blue 
Sugar is sweef 
Thats why I use salt on my wtatoes. 

TOO MUCH NOISE!!! 

There must be a car fever around town or else 
we have capitalists. Bird Culberson is the proud 
possessor of a '31 Chevey that does double duty. 
It hauls the football boys around aind takes "Tay" 
ha-Ok and forth. Dean Tfoe takes the prize with 
his old model T along with Bob Irey's, but Bob 
and Chas have to push theirs to school. Luke 
Frost is the proud driver of the "Death Wagon." 
Sid Simon's Throckmorton has to be mentioned 
here too, but it is not such a wreck as the rest.. 

WHO'S GOT THE BEST TEAM??? 

An easy way to win money is to bet with Raymond 
"Goose", "Gangster" McGaffic on a football game, 
preferable a Notre Dame game. Just bet on the team 
that "Goose" doesn't and you have it in the bag. Ask 
"TUt". 

Did You Get A Ticket??? 

Well, there is a happy person among us today. 
The person who won the turkey this noon in the 
big raffle. That is one way of gettinr your 
Thanksgiving turkey. 

HAVE YOU SEEN .. •• 

Clark Dinsmore's erew cut? 
John Cone's rhumba? 
"Drummer" Krepps gay nineties sweater? 
The big liberty bell at the football games? 

· All the overseas hats around school, (Maybe tbese 
boys want to be drafted.) 

Jack Ra-nce's pork pie bat? It looks like a squash 
pie hat. 

All the tassel hats. Elaine MeGhee, Jean Reeves, 
Carol Jeager, and Ruth Sinsley sport multi
colored ones. 

The Harmonica players. Sis Mullins, and Sally 
Campbell are takinr lessons from Harold 
Wagoner. 

Chris Paparodls's red mackinaw. It makes you 
see red 10 minutes after you have passed. 

What Again!!!! 

Mamie Equize has been threatening me if I don't 
mention her and her many bets and nicknames that 
she has contracted since' school has started. She 
doesn't like the names that she got last year and 
here is a little poem that someone wrote in her 
autograph book. 

. They used to call you Trailblazer 
And also Cannonball-
But Mamie Equize 
Fits you best of all. 

Anyway I got the general idea .even if those aren't 
the words. Also she is wacky when it comei> to bet
ting on football games. Just ask Coach, who had to 
buy her five ca,ndy bars. 

RAB! RAB! RAH! 
• Two week-ends ago, Herbert Hansell, Mary 

Byers and Rill Dunlap went to Columbus to the 
.State Journalism Convention, Herb said they sat 
so far up in the stands that he got a nose-bleed, 
but Bill said that he took an oxygen tent along 
and was very comfortable. Also they had lots of 
fun with the Niles delegation fl'om · all I heard• 
Of course you can't believe everything that you 
hear. 

GOBBLE GOBBLE •..• 

Next year we are going ,back to the old Thanks
giving because the President found out that people 
did not ~ke advantage of the extra shopping day 
till Christmas. Don't eat too much tomorrow. Re
member NATIONAL DEFENCE. 

28 MORE SHOPPING DAYS '!l'ILL CHRISTMAS . . • 

A plump woman came through the door belt-buckle 
first. 

He's the kind of a guy who still has the firs 
dollar he ever owed. 
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Mulford Presides 
Al Jr. Hi Program 

At an assembly a week ago the 
High School cheerleaders, with the 
cheerleaders, put on a ;program for 
Cheerleaders, put on a program for 
the seventh and eighth grades. 

In deciding the winner of the 
Sales Tax contest a Close race took 
place between SB and Brnl. On :the 
last day of the contest SE turned 
in enough stamps to take a consid
erable lead. But at the last minute 
who should step us with practically 
$300 worth but 7F and so won the 
contest. '.l1he standings were: 7F hatl 
$584.35 total and $14.99 per pupil. 
8E had a total of $455.50 and had 
$11.38 per pupil. Each pupil in Miss 
Rdller's room will receive a $.0'5 
candy bar. 

Upperclass Officers 

Pictured above are class officers chosen last week. They are: Top row: 
l. tor., Homer Asmus, Paul Evans, Dick Culberson, Bob C1bula; bottom 
row: Ben Ware, Barbara Butler, Lois Hoover, Marian Davidson, Tony 
Hoover. 

Scribe Picks Ideal 
Quaker Grid Team 
From Former Stars 

You've all heard an ardent 
Quaker football fan say if we only 
had "so and so" on the team this 
year. There were plenty of pretty 
good football players among those 

Lisbon Topples 
Bet ore Quakers 
By 12-14 Score 

Both Quaker Scores 
Made By Scullion 

I 

Who Returns to Lineup 

"so and so's" in the last six or coming from behind in the final 
seven seasons at Salem High. period, Salem High's game Quak-

,__pn the line there were such ers defeated Coach Vanaman's Lis
standout performers as Oliff Beck bon Blue Devils 14-12 last Satur
-'35, Bill "'Gabby" Gua.ppone- '35, day afternoon at the Lisbon Fair
Les Julian-'36, "Toar" Julian-'36, grounds. The Blue Devils showed 
.Joe King-'37, Mike Hippley-'38, unexpected stamina and power as 
Bill Schaeffer-'39, Clarence Woer- they dropped before the local stal
ther-';l9, Mike Guappone- '39. Dick warts. 1Spurred on by spirit and 
Terry-'39, Leonard "Butch" Peir- rivalry the county seaters game the 
sol-'40, Ga.rrol Greene- '41, Dick Salemiites a, reaJ skirmish, h10lding 
Beck- '40, Joe Vendor- '40, Mel Wuk- the lead late in the .fourth quarter. 
otich-'41, Bob Shoe-'40, George The Quakers drew first blood A Thanksgiving program was 

given at assemblies the 18 and 19 of 
November. John Mulford p1·esided 
over the meetings. A reading, "I 
Am An American," was given by 
Ansley Mitchell and Lemoyne Todd. 
A T~anksgiving play, written by 

Life of Turkey, Or IAI · . 
I Led A Fowl Life umni 

Baillie-'41. early in the second stanza as Scul-.· I In the backfield some of . the lion skirted end and was nailed just N'ote more prominent Quaker stalwarts over the goal line putting Balem 
. S · were: Don West-'401, Ollie Olexa-'38, ahead 6-0. 'Culberson took a pass 

. Stu Wise-'39, Mike Oana-'39, "Bud" from Volio in the end ZO!!e after 
Dean-'39, Charlie Wentz-'38, Bill the Quakers !had Hned up in an at
Ma.lloy- '39, Ed Pukalski-36, How~ tempted placement formation. Lis
ard Tibbs- '37, Marvin "Buste·r" :tion retaliated in the same quarter 
Wukotich- '41, and Chuck Yeager when DiUard snagged a pass from 
- '37. Eason on the 15 yard line ansi trot

Joyce deWan was enacted by Rich- WeH folks ,. here in miy last few 
ard Edgderton in the part ot moments in ;tihis world I want to 
Grandpa and herself as Gi-andma. thank you for the happy life I've 
There was group singing lead by led on this dear old eartih1. Sob. 
Mr. Regal and Miss Tetlow. But now here I am with that deadly 

Student Council officers were !hatchet hanging over my head and 
elected last week. They are Daniel no hupe for mercy at all! "Dey 
Smith, President; and Velma O'Neil, caught uip wit me brudder." 
Vice President. · I was happy here on Turkeyfoot 

f. movement has been started .by Fa.rm wibl1J Uncle Louie and Aunt 
Mr. Early to discourage pupils from ISophie (they go.t them last 
coming to school so long before the Thanksg·iving) and a ll of my dear 
time for the boys and girls to enter cousins 'n everyone. But now rm 
the school. It is his hope1 that the to go along. with the rest. Gobble 
junior Higgh pupils wiJ1 cooperate . .... oh well, suclh is life! 

with him. I knew tJhe ji.g was up I ast 

Harold Hoprich has been pro
moted assistant to Professor Orr in 
chemistry at Ga.pita! university, 
Columbus where he is at school. He 
was graduated in . 1938 from Salem 
High where he was first honor 
graduate, editor of the Quaker 
Weekly, and vice-president of his 
class for three years. He is now 
majoring in medicine. 

Earl McDevitt, a member of the 
freshman class at Ohio Northern 
College of Pharmacy, Ada., Ohio. 
has joined the Kappa Pse frater
nity. 

"Western Grandeur" was the 
picture shown to the geog'ra phy 
classes during Activity Period last 
Monday. It showed the beautiful 
pa.irks and other gorgeons spectacles 
of :the weste1·n states. 

month when Farmer Jones started Leon Paul Kuniewicz is attend
g·i.ving me that nice, crunoh: corh, ing Ohio State university, 'Colum
and plowed over the garden so's I bus, Ohio, where he is majoring in 
could get at those big, fa t , juicy chemical engineering. He is a 

New Fall COATS, SUITS 
and JACKETS 

Bahm's Clothing Store 
East St~te Street 

For Fine Food, It's the 

wa.rms-sniff. member of the Newman club . . He 
was graduated in 1939 from Salem 

Well , al~ I can say is- I h ope High;:-' 
someone chokes on my wooden \. 
drumstick! 

··Sherlock' Popular Book 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Wi:lliam Rog·e'l·s, a student at Mi-
ami university in Orford, Ohio, has 
become a member of the National 
Science Honorary club. He was 
graduated in 1939 from Salem High 
where he was an honor graduate 
and vice-president of his class for 
four years. 

Mary Jane Britt attending Miami 
university, also, has been elected 
chairman of 'Chi Omega sorority. 
Miss Britt is majoring in merchan 
dizing. 

, Out of · these many names I ted the necessary yardage for a 
wouldn't mind seeing a sta.r stud- touchdown. Eason's attempted line 
ded lineup like this: buck failed and the score remained 

E Bill Schaeffer 7-6 Salem. 
T "Toar" Julian 
G Joe Vedor 
G Joe V:endor 
C Mike Hippley 
T Leonard Piersol 
E Mel. Wukotich 
Q Ollie Olexa 
HB Don West 
HB Mike .Oana 

The Blue Devils added their sec
ond "six-pointer" at the start of 
the fourth period. Eason scored 
from the three yard marker after 
he had thrown Silage a long aerial 

· to put the ball deep in Quaker ter
ritory on the previous play. Salem 
retained the lead in the same quar
ter on a "pay dirt" heave from Vo

F "Buster' ' Wukotich lio to King. Scullion broke through 
Let;s scan that mighty eleven. the line from a successful plunge 

At ends you have Schaeffer and and point and the Salem lads thus 
Wukotich, both capable pass re- ended the day's scoring 14-12. 
ceivers and! blockers. At tackles, Bob "Scubby" Scullion p:roved t o 
the scales jump for "Toar" Julill,n, be one of ·the main cogs of the 
tipping them at about 270 pounds, Quaker machine as !he sparked the 
which makes Piersol's 210 seem locals to victory. Although he did 
light. At guards you see that we not play very much, his presence 
have Les Julian and J Qe Vendor. ·seemed to pace t,he Salemites, to 
Les .Starred at Wittenburg four a better brand of ball. · Scullion had 
years and was chosen all-Ohio 'his been ready to play for the past two 
senior year at college. These boys weeks but he was used sparingly to 
along with center, Mike "Scrap- insure perfect shape for the Lee
iron" Hippley form a scrappy mid- tonia game. 
dle part of the line. In the back- Along with Scullion, Dick "Bird" 
field Ollie Olexa, who was chosen ·culberson performed very well in 
IAll-Oih,lio honorable mention his handling the punting duties along. 
senior year in high school, teams with a creditable job of blocking 
up with "Buster" Wukotich and and ball toting. Volio looked good 
Don West to present our Quaker on defense and offense. King LEASE 

LUNCHEONETTE 

Also during Book Week orders 
were taken for six cent bo9klets 
called "Books I Have Read" in 
which can be kept a record of all 
the books one has read with infor
mation concerning each book. 
There are a few extra copies and 
if anyone is interested in having 
one, he should see Miss Lehman. 

Granted Leave of Abence 

- "dream team" with plenty of scar- caught the touchdown pass in c the 
ing punch. West was chosen to fourth quarter. 

A Place to Eaf Your 
Lunch! 

Corner State and Lincoln 

Watch For The 
KNITTED HOODS 
In Football Colors 

Doutt' s Millinery 

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNERS 

TURKEY and CHICKEN, 75c 
TOWN TALK 

LOCATED ON THE BENTON ROAD 

A Swell Date To Drive The New 1942 PONTIAC 

DUNLAP MOTOR COMPANY 

ENJOY AN EVENING AT 

SA L 'E M S KAT E LA N D 
$15.00 Door Prize Wednesday. November 19 · 

OPEN NIGHTLY (EXCEPT MONDAYS) 8 TO 11 P. M. 
GEORGE KIEFER AT THE HAMMOND ORGAN 

(Continued ·from Page 1) 

cause of illness, it was decid€d a,t 
a meeting of tlhe Board of Edu
cation last Monday night. 

Mrs. Roth expects to resume 
teaching at the opening of th~ 

second semester. 

BEST OF SERVICE 

Meissner' s Station 
806 N. EHsworth Ave. Phone 3060 

Fingertip Coats . 
$6.95 Up 

A Full Line Of 

Sweaters, $2.45 Up 

BLOOMBERG'S 

afford theh eleven an excellent :For the Blue-Devils the main
punter. The fourth backfield stay on defense was Bernard Kauff
choice and perhaps one -Of the most man, a hefty -tackle who afforded 
important was Mike Oana, who Salem back with more trouble than 
is seen as . block back. an~~ of the other enemy linemen. 

Wow! What a team! But Dave Eason, Negro back of the 
enough for wishful thinking. We'll •Lisbonites, combined his important 
still win tonight fellows 'cause passing duties with the ability to 
you've played football a little your- do a fine job of ball toting and 
self. stood out as the main offensive 

1941-"Did you see that 
'Oliver Twist " 

movie 

Frosh-"Yes, and say, wouldn't 
that make a peach of a book? 

GET YOUR NEW 
FINGERTIPS AT 

ROBERT'S, $3.95 UP 

1ROBERTS MEN'S SHOP 

Blue Devil punch. 
Although Salem was expected to 

have a comparatively easy time 
with Lisbon, "dopesters" failed to 
take into consideration illhe fact 
that every year Lisbon is keyed up 
for the all important Salem game. 
While this season the locals have 
looked ahead to the Thanksgiving 
·encounter with Leetonia and had 
pointed _for that game rather than 

· the forthcoming contest with Lis
bon. 

THANKSGIVING! 

HARRY'S SERVICE STATION 
,490 SOUTH ELLSWORTH AVENUE 
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Q~akers To Climax Play Last Ga1ne Tomorrow 

'41 Grid Season With 
Undefeated Leetonians 

FIRST GAME WITH LEETONIA IS 
SPECIAL TURKEY DAY FEATURE 
TOMORROW AT REILLY STADIUM 

' Salem High's Quaker grid eleven will play host to Coach 
Charles Mather's Leetonia squad tomorrow afternoon in a 
?'hanksgiving Day tilt at Reilly stadium. Leetonia High will 
mvade the Quaker stronghold with one on the leading Class 
B school teams in the state. They possess a record of 9 
st~aight victories, made possible by the large total of 333 
po~nts scored against 26 for their opponents. Tomorrow's 
foes h~ve be~n score.don this year. by only three teams, East 
Palestme, MmeraJ Ridge, and Columbiana. 

The Quakers will be out t o re
venge the 12-6 defeat at the hands 
of Leetonia earlier in the season in 
,a practice game. Although the Sa 
lem squad h ad only three or four 

Salem Scores On 
Aviators First Time 

. Above, first row: Bob Scullion, Sam Pridon, Bob Ruffing, Frank 
Kmg. Second row, Charles Juliano, Dick Boughton, John Volio, Tut 
Guappone and Dick Ellis. 

scrimmaiges under their belts at -----
th e time of this contest, they were S~oring on Alliance for the first 
outclassed b31 Coach Mather's boys. t ime in seven years, Salem ' Higll's 

Njne· Ouaker Grid Players End 
Football Careers Tomorrow 

After · thi5 practice encounter, Coach figh t ing Qu!akers were defea.ted' Nine Salem High school seniors will be ending very successfuI careers 
Ray Overturf revamped his line-up by Alliance a week ago last Frida::1 of high school footba.Il tomorrow afte1noon when Salem 's Quakers meet 
and in ·doing so strengthened the 34-7 on a muddy Reilly ·gr idiron. Leetonia High school's highly rat ed eleven. Frank King, Sam Pridon, 
focal eleven. · The iS"ailem gridders, who were Sa lvadore Guappone. Dick Elli5, Dick Boughton, Jong Volio, Bob Scullion, 

The Salem ites will be consider - counted as sure-fir e und/ell.·do;g15., Charles .Juliano, and Bob R uffing ar e the Quaker grid stalwarts wh o will 
ably stronger with Bob scullion in performed witlh th eir early season make their final appearance before local football fans. The only senio:c 
th e starting backfield. s cullion was -pep and displayed to some 5,000 m ember of the squad who will not h ave the ·chance to play in the 
injured in the Wellsville game a.nd 11oya,1 fans some of the best playing Thanksgiving day game will be Phil C0zad who was injured in the Niles 

is an almost certainty to start. they have seen this year. Alth ough game. 
Quaker football fans ha.ve stated <the Qua~ers were outclasses lby a Out of this group df colorful 

that the Leetonians are "ripe for strong Aviator attack , they wen') stars three boys have played four 
the kill", a st atem ent which might not overcome by Alliance power yearn on the varsity squad and five 
hold a great deal of bearing in t he as much as by the frequent breaks of them boast three seasons on the 
-0utcome of the game. The visitors ag1ainst th em. main squad. Two gridders saw only 
will present a team which has been TI1-'e lone Salem taHy came in •tlhe · only one year of service, that being 
very consistent in gam es so -far this final period after a drive by the the cwrent season under Coach 
year, but which faces the ppssibility locals had been stopped on the one Overturf. "'\ 
of overconfidence. \ yard stripe. The Aviators punted Sam Pridon saw his first year on 

Presenting a quartet of backs to the Alliance 30 yard line wh ere the football team this year and 
who are all scoring threats in Hrvatin caught the 'baJ•l and ra.ced proved himself t o be very v.aluable 
Stumpo, Murphy, Mango, a.nil Al- to t.he ·23 yard line. Volio faded at his end post . . Weighing 175 
tomare, the '.Leetonia eleven plays back and threw a pass to Nocet·a pounds, he lacked experience at 

"d ff · who took the · aerial on •·n•e 11>. n, nd the start of the season, but soon 
-a w1 e open o ensive. game. Sev- " " " 
er al of their frequent scoring plays evaided several would be tacklet-s ·made up for the slow start and 
involve as many as three laterals. to cross th·e goal . , has been improving rapidly .. 
Altomare is a capable passer and The Aviators opened :their scor- Dick Ellis ls the -other boy who 
Oliver, FTank, and Ducco have ing in the first quarter on a pass made his first appearance on the 
proved very adept at receivm~ from McClure to Howell, which varsity squad. Dick played guard 
aerial~ Stumpo is the main scorer netted 4·5 y;ards and a touc!hdown. and has been an early substitute 
of the team and adds many points The second Alliance score came in in every game and received starting 
after touchdowns. the second period on a blociked kick assignments in the last two games. 

by Dick Fritz. McOlure started t·n.e Ellis was a promising player on the 
The Quakers showed consider- . Aviator touchdowning in the ln "t Jay Vee squad in his underclass 

able improvement over recent games ~ 

scales at 195 pounds. "Ruff" enter
ed S. H. S. as a sophomore from 
Grove iCity and saw consideral;>le 
action his first year. He was pro
moted to first string last year, see
ing action at end, tackle and cen
ter. This season he has hacl to 
fight to keep his position at tackle. 

Frank "Pinky" King, a lanky end, 
has proved himself to be equally 
valuable to Quaker gr id teams as 
his very talented brother Joe. Last 
year he played center and served 
as line backer on defense; how
ever this season he has been shift
ed to end, where he played h is 

(Continued on page 6) 

We Will B~ Closed All 
Day Thanksgiving 

THE RED STEER 
ha.J.f climaxing a drive ·by ci~slii·ng days, but was injured in an au-

in their contest with Alliance and a ove1· to pav diJ:it- from the 1 ya.rd tomobile accident and is only play- Con1er Routes 14-62 Benton Rd. 
should be in excellent shape for 0 " - i · be marker. Howell ""r".k·e loose f·rom ng cause .of his game courage 
t omorrow's Turkey Day game. It " ·v the 314 yar,.,, line on a Ilaked re- iJ:1 an uphill fight to recover his 
·is probable that the nine seniors '"' 
on the local squad will see plenty verse to ::.core and n1.n the :point to- health. 

tal to 27. The finail. enemry· tally Bob Ruffing is one of the heav-
of action. The play of Ellis, Guap- · t bo was on a reverse h" ~o.uJ.kne•· from'' ies ys on the team, tipping the 
})One, King, and Ruffing on the " ..... ' 
line should prove very difficult for the 15 Y·aird stripe. 'Dhis score was 
Leetonia runners to go through. All charged up to a team mn.de ·up of 

·in all the contest should be a good substitute players. 
one, for the teams are very evenly Alliance added fow· extra points 

NEW JACKETS 
FINGERTIP COATS 

THE CORNER 
SODAS SUNDAES 

SANDWICHES 

Jay Vees Tie With 
Leetonia Squad 

S·aJem Jay Vees •battled Leetonia 
J'ay Vees to an even 6-6 deadlock at 
Reilly field Thursday afternoon, 
November 6. 

Salem's 6 points were scored by 
Harry Lodge, who received a long 
pass thrown by Walt Brian. Salem 
was upsetting Leetonia until the 
very last minute of the game when 
Duco of Leetonia completed a pass 
and went over for Leetonia's 6 
points to make the even tilt 6-6. 

Varsity S Holds 
First Initiation 

Bringing the total membership 
up to 21, the Varsity s club initia
t ed seven new members a week ago 
last Tuesday. To merit entrance 
into the club, an athlete must hold 
a varsity letter in a sport, and he 
must pass five initiation tests. 

The new members are Bill Beard
more, Bill Shoop, Jim Berger, Frank 
Snyder, Edd Cobbs, Ralph Davis, 
and Frank Hagan . 

A business me~ting was held iat 
which plans for the pep rally being 
held tonight following initiat ion 
cer en1ones. 

Officers of the club are: Presi
dent, J ohn Volio; secretary, Bob 
Ruffing; treasurer, Bill ·Rance; 
sergeant at arms, Salvadore Guap
pone. 

CHARMING, YOUTHFUL 

TAILORED DRESSES 
In Gold, Swan Blue, Firefly Red 

Kelley and Olive Green, Etc. ' 

CHA.PIN'S MILLINERY 

CULBERSON'S 
MAGAZINES 

CANDY LUNCH 

Equip Your Car For 
Winter NOW At The 

WESTERN AUTO 
Associaf e Store 

· 'matched. · -to their total of five· touchdowns. 

The old na.rrow trails where tow 

c3Jl'ts could barely pass- without 

w1lid!ing are haippily being re
, ;placed' by splendid wide highways 

on wlhich six or eight cars c:an col

lide at one time. 

(Continued on page 6) 

THANKSGIVING! 

W .. L STRAIN CO .• BUNN GOOD 
SHOES 

. 

SHASTEEN 
Sinclair ized Service 

For Winter! "" 

JACKSON'S WEST END SERVICE 
Corner West Staie St. and Benion Road 

Phone 3056 

TRY OUR SPECIAL THANKSGIVING 
ICE CREAM 

Famous Dairy 
\ 

BASIL KARLIS, 
.510 Euclid 
THER E ARE TWO LUSCIOUS 

FREE HAMBURGS 
WAITING F OR YOU AT THE 

INSTANT LUNCH 

LATEST STYLES 

in 

WARM CLOTHING 

For Sport and 
Dress Wear 

J. C. Penney Co. 

ENJpY YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER AT 

SALEM'S NEW DELUXE DINER 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

FLOWERS 
COMPLETE THE THANKSGIVING TABLE 

ENDRES & GROSS ~Gift~s 
STATE ST. AND PENN AVE. PHONE 4400 
' ... 
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Boys Gym Classes Participate Bon Fire Feature I 
I L·t l W ld S • R . tl Of Pep Rally 
n l t e or erzes ecen y T oniahl al Field Vacation is in the minds By !~d against Alliance. Dick got 

TIME OUT 
For the past eight weeks the boys physical education Sponsored: by t he varsity 8 club, everyone but the football p~yers !his chance after showing consistent 

classes have been competing in a "Little World Series" .to there will 'be · a pep rally tonight ' who have a slight .. case of Qeat improvement in practice. He real
determine a soft-ball championship team. Each of the fi':e on. the lot adjoining the Reilly Leetonia." on the brain. Althou~h ly showed Coach OVerturf that he 
classes contains two teams. The first team of its class to wm field. , I have stayed away from p~ed1c- was worthy of the starting assign 
six games has been declared the champion o~ tha~ particular A parade will be an event before tiom in recent games, I cant re- ment against the Aviators. 
class. The competition was keen for the. entire eight weeks, the rally. It will star.t at seven sist the "Turkey Day" enncounter 
until finally a team in each class won ~ix ~atches. ~ev.eral o'clock sharp. Led by the band, the tomorrow. M_Y predict ions are : If 
games resulted in deadlocks thus makmg it necessary for parade will move from the lot the weather is dry, Salem 24 and 
some teams to clash in additional battles. down PerShing street to Broad- Leetonia 7; if it is wet, Salem will 
Foll~wing is the manner in which way, hp to State, east to Lincoln, still win but only 13-9. 

Several of the team will be 
playing their last game for the 
red and· black" tomorrow af
ternoon. "Pinky" King, Sam 
Pridon, Bob Ruffing, Charley 
Juiano, Bob Sculli0f1> Johnny 
Volio., Dick Boughton, Dick 
Ellis, and "Tut" Guappone will. 
climax successful high school 
grid careers in the Leetonia 
contest. Phil Cozad brings the 
total of seniors to ten, but of 
course will not play because of 
his broken leg. All of these 
players should be proud of some 
of the fine football a-0hieve
ments they have a-0oomplished. 
Although the prospects for next 
yea.r's team are exceptionally 
bright, these seniors will be 
missed by team, ooa-0hes, and 
fans. 

the teams concluded their series, greatly when their team members south to Pershilllg, and badt · to -
with the name of the captain dropped physical education to join the starting point. The football Leetonia played Austintown 
designating the t eam:· the football squad. Notable in this ; quad and townspeople wm follow Fitch · in their most recent 

game at this wrttfni and won Wayne Hahn won over Bob case were Bob Workman, Walt the band 
' ' · 20-0. Fitch was highly rated Workman six games to three. Brian and Harry Dyke. A !huge bonfire will · be a feature 

Glenn Halverstadt outplayed Bob All star teams were selected by at the field. Besides using crates but failed to show any ex-
Cibula six games to three. Mr· Cope 'and George King and for the fire, a filling station is f•.t.r- ceptional power on defense or 

to f ad t .... offense. Coach Mather's boys Paul Horning came out on P o v·arious others wfho h . ue op- nishing a barre] of oil. Red flares 
Walter Brians squad six games to portunity to witness the games. will also be used. Pr 0 v e d that even they 

Without tossing too many ripe to- ·m Mr . have off days, for had they 
two. Mr. George "Pie" Ba1 e, · · Joe diSplayed the easy ability to 

LeRoy Spears took the count over matoes, here are the "Little World v-.e'ly Mr Frank "Tuffy" Gordon 
n; ., ' · .~ · score that they showed against James Gibbs' squad, six gia;gmes to Series" 9utstanding individuals and and !Mr. · Ray Overturf will be 

first, second and third teams: th . Th Lisbon they would have dou-
two. spea;kers for e evenmg. . e . bled the score. 

Robert Mix won over Nick Solo- . First Team: ' :Arthu;r Hoover, cap- football players will be introduced 
man by the . tune of six games to ;tain; Peter Cibula, CF; W'a-yne to the people over the public ad
three. Hamn P· Benny Kupka, RSS; 'Wil- dress system. The cheerleaders will 

Several teams were weakened limn i:.ra;tin, RF; James Primm; also be on hand 1to lead in a few 

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
This Term For All Kinds of 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC and 
ACCESSORIES At 

ss; Lelaind Shanker, LF; Glenn cheers. 
Halverstadt, lb ; Dick .SCullioin, 3B; Bill iR:ance was appointed chair-
Paul Horning, 2B. man of tthe co~mittee in charge 

second Team : Gene Howell, cap- with Bob McGhee and Ray Me
ta.in ; Morris 1.Hartman, P; Robert Gaffick assisting him. 

FINLEY'S MUSIC CO. 
House of Quality Merchandise 

Since 1924 

Mix, RF· Dick Rupe, :m; LeRoy Besides the , Varsity s club, Mr. 
Spears, LF; Dori DeJ'ane, lB; Bob Bill Jones helped with the pep rally 
Ritchey, 2B; Gerald Bingam, RSS; by securing · the cooperation of the 
Joe Lamonica, SS; Charles smith, business men who will participate 

~ FOUNTAIN PENS 

Roy W. Harris & Son 
ACROSS THE 'STREET 

CF. . in the parade. 
Third Team : RichMd Stoffler, ' A hay wagon will tow tlhe football 

SS; Gayle Duffy, C; John ii1arous,, players througn the streets. 

THE . SMITH CO. 
Richelieu Fancy Food 

Products 
and 

Home Made Pastry 

Phones: 4646 • 4647 

OF· Norman Smith, RF; Warren 
Hehn, 31b; Grady Dtwham, P; Al-

(Continued on page 6) 

GEM SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR 

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS 

KAUFMAN'S 
COMPLETE FOOD MABKBT 

DELIVERY 
PHONE 3'18 

508 Solltb Broed~ 

GIRLS' AND BOYS' ANKLETS 
KNEE AND ANKLE SOCKS IN NEW WINTER SHADES 

Girls': 25c and 50c - Boys': 25c and 39c 

HALO I'S 

ISALY'S-
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS 
CIGARETTES AND CANDIES 

ALFA.NI HOME SUPPLY 
295 SOUTH ELLSWORTH AVE. SALEM, omo PHONE 4818 

TOYLAND 
- SALEM'S LARGEST! 

McCulloch's 

MOVIE SHOWN TO 
fOOD CLASSES 

The members of Miss Leah Mor-· 
gan's cooking classes enjoyed a 
moving picture, "Citrus on Pa
rade," last Friday. 

At tlhe beginning of this week, 
the classes began work on the 
Thanksgiving lesgona. 

Coal. Building Material. 
Hardware, Paint 

SALEM BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO. 

. Phone 3196 775 S. Ellsworth 

ARBAUGH'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

"FUB.NITUBE OF QUALITY" 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

DRY CLEANING 
AT ITS BEST! 

THE MIRACLEANERS 

American Ldy. Inc. 

America's Favorite 
Snack 

DAN DEE PRETZELS 
and POTATO CHIPS 

DIAL 6125, SALEM 

Howdy' s Service 
Center 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

406 WEST STATE ST. 

All Modern Conveniences 

Phone 3079 

Dan Reardon, lanky and recruit 
of the Quakers, ihas acquired an
other nickname to add to his large 
list of "handles". The next time 
you see him address him as "S. H . 
S.'s chorus girl", "Legs Reardon. 
He has been threatening me with 
the fact that he is going to cut 
down on my privileges in "lab", but 
one can't keep things like this to 
himself. 

":Roundball fever" "has hit all 
of the holdovers from last 
year's squad. sP'eakh}g . of 
"bucket ball" it's really unfair 
for anyone to discourage ' 'Luke" 
Frost and his scholastic im
proyemen1s by calling • him 
"bookworm". 

Led by Dominic Stumpo and 
·Patty Mango the Leetonia gridders 
possess an undefeated slate as they 
invade Reilly stadium. Both ot 
these two .boys have proved very 
hard to bring down, but their op
ponents have not showed up to be 
anything up to the calibre of Sa
lem foes. Every Leetonia score 
usually adds up to seven points, fo11 
Stumpo is an excellent place kicke11 
along with .being a capable kick-off 
man. 

Well until next time, good 

luck seniors and team. 

-- Women are like elephants. I love 
Plenty of credit is due to Dick to look at 'em but I'd hate to own 

ElliS for the bang-up game he one. 

Probable Starting Lineup 
LEEITONIA SALEM 
Oliver ------------ - - - - ----- ----- LE --- --------- ------ ----- --- King 
Kornbau -------- - --- - - -------- - - LT - ---------- Weigand or Juliano 
Ferry - - - ---------- - ------- ---- - LG ---- ---------- - ---- - -- Shasteen 
Johnson ---------- -------- --- - - - C ___ _____ ____ __ ___ __ :__ Guappone 
McCave --- - ---- --- --- - ------- --- RG -- - - - -- - -- - - - Boughton or Ellis 
Driscoll - --- ---- --- -------- ------ RT ----------------- - ----- Ruffing 
Frank --- - - ---- - ------ - --------- RE ------- ------ - - Pridon or Kenst 
Altomare - - ------- ------------- - ~ -- - - ----- - - ----- - --- C'ulberson 
l\4urphy - - --------- - ------ ------ - Lil - ---- --- ---------- - --- - Scullion 
Mango -------- ------- ----- ----- - Rll ------ ---- - --- Ilagan or Nocera 
Stumpo - - - - --------- - --- - - - ----- F --------------------- - ---- Volio 

Wark's 
Dry Cleaning 

Dyeing, Laundry Service 
DIAL 4-7-7-7 

McBANE-McARTOR 

SODA FOUNTAIN 

Facul:ty Tea Held 

Members of tlhe faculty were the 
~ests of the home economics de
partment at a tea party held a 
week~ ago last Mondaiy. 

Tlfe affair was held in the newly 
decorated dining room. 

Miss Ala. Zimmerman .presided at 
tlhe tea. table assisted by Ruth Coul
son, Gloria Foster, . and Martha. 
COulson. I 

After refreshments the weekly 
fa.cullty meeting was held. 

SALE of FINGERTIP REVERSIBLE COATS 
$5.95 Up 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 

SMITH'S CREAMERY 
VELVET BARS and DRUM STIICKS 

--- Dial 4907 
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Nine Quakers Play 
Last Grid Game 

<continued from Page 4) 

Gym Classes Hold 
Ullle World Series 

<Continued from page 5) 

freshman year. "Pinky" is the re- · fred Landwet, lB; Bill Va1.11ghn, 
ceiving end of mruzy of the Balem RISS; William Hunter, 2B; Frank 
passes. Hill, RF. 

Dick Bought-On, playing guard on Honora1ble mention went to: Bob 
this year's first team, has been ru- Griffith, Ed Ferko, •Robert Banar, 
mored to have been shifted ·to half- BO'b Ca.faro, Joe Jennings, Natihan 
back for the last game. Dick is a Bahm, Oyril Mbel:ts, Charles Mc
member of the track team and is Gaffic, Josep hiKel1y and Jack 
very scrappy along with being one Resa,tko. 
of the fastest men on the team. Leading hitter--'1.ieland Shanker. 

Charley Juliano is 187 pounds of Most oorrect batting form--Rich-
reserve tackle on the Quaker l.ine. ardl scuJlion. 
Charles is a very capable replace- Most sportsmanship tea~e-
ment to fellow tackles and has RoY' spears and Bob Cibula. 
shown up to be a deadly tackler. Best competitive teams /- Glenn 
Teammates term Charley as one Halverstadt vs. Bob Cibula. 
of those "pretty swell guys" with Most valmtble players to thei:r 
plenty of wit, which incidentally teams-wayne Hahn, !Pau:l Horn
he shares with the entire squad. ing, Jim Primm, William 'Mar.tin 

&tl Guappone, referred to by and Bob Richey. 
his many rfriends as "Tut", is the The selec.tions were made f·rorh 
star center of the team as well as about 200 1boys. 
being the · "star phpil". "Tut" is 
a member of the basketball team as 
well as being · a three year man on 
the varsitY; gridders. • 

The next tournament to be su
pervised by Mr. Cope, wm be a vd
ley contest. 

Bob "Scubby" Scullion is the 
first of the three senior who has Quakers Score 
spent all four years on the squad. 
".Scub" has taken over the title of 
leading ground g·ainer of the team 
which "Buster" Wukotich formerly 
held. Although he has received 
leg injuries, it is ,probable that he 
will play tomorrow. 

John Volio has heen heralded as 
the best passer to play for a S. H. 
6. te:am since Ollie Olexa. He has 
seen action in varsity ;tilts in all. 
four years of his hi,glh school days 
and has olimaxed the most suc
cessful season of his careecr:. Jolhn
n'Y' has played a:ll of the positions 
in the backfield, and al~ng with 
offensive abilities he is one of the 
best defensive· pla.yern on tlhe team. 

Last but far from least is Phil 
Cozad, the "toug"h 1UJCk" ·boY wl10 
received a broken _leg in .the Niles 
.giam. ".Pidge" had really• hit his 
stride before his misfortune and 
'\\ras missed 'by teammates. He Will 
probaJbly view the game from the 
sidelines. 

(Continued from Page 4) 

Howell made tlhree and Faulknew 
tallied one, all of whfoh came on 
placemet;tts. Dick CUlberson scored 
the · Quaker point .after touchdown 
en a pass from John Volio. The 
Quakers lined up · with Weigand 
trying .for the point and Volio hold
ing, but Johnny came up from his 
orouch and 8shot !Culberson a · 1ong, 
bullet pass into the flat.· 

The Quakers attack was led by 
Bob Ruffing and Dick Ellis, two 
seniors who have not been usual 
starters at their tackle and guard 
posts. These two stalwarts alohg 
with Gordon Shasteen proved to 
be mainstays on defense. ·While on 
:the offensive the SaJem squad was 
sparked by John V'olio and Dick 
Oulberson. Both boys showed stam
ina and spirit as they passed and 
ran the locals to several good gailis. 
All in all, the performance of coach 
Ray OVerturf's lads was one of 

·In this individual list of players the best turned in this season. 
are ten grune and scrappY' players 
wlho will be missed sorely when Julius Caesar: S'ay, C1eo, did you 
next season rolls around. \hear about the man who had dou-

Good luck today, seniors. Hats ble pneumonia? 
off to each and everyone of these 
last game men. 

Bread To Turkey 
<Continued from Page 1) 

All of a sudden she was awake. 
The delicious aroma of roasting 
chicken and spicy pumpkin pie 
floated through the air. "Oh, how 
selfish I've been," she thought, "I 
have so many things to be thank
ful for, al;ld yet I grumble because 
I can't have m:ore. Well, I will not 
aQt that way again. Today, righ:t 
now, I will give thanks to God for 
the blessings which he has given to 
nie on this Thanksgiving Day.!' 

Applause is the spur of noble 
minds, the end and aim of weak 

' ones. 

Headquarters for Films. 
Developing and Prin:ting 

Supplies! 
Take Those School 

Pictures Now For Your 
School Album 

J. H. Lease Drug C~. 
TWO STORES 

Broadway Store . . . . Phone 32'l'2 
Lincoln Store . . . . . . Phone 3393 

UMSTEAD WELDING 
COMPANY 

South Lundy Avenue (In Rear of 
Famous Dairy) Phone 5376 

ARCHERY TACKLE 
- from -

THE 

GLOGAN-MYERS 
HARDWARE CO. 

SCOTT'S CANDY & 
NUT SHOP 

405 EAST STATE ST. 

Delicious Wholesome 
'CANDY 

THE QUAKER Wednesday, November 19, 1941 

"Sergeant York" Is 
Story of War Hero 

Coming to the State theater 

35 Wildcats Were 
Hi School Captains 

Thanksgiving day is the picture Do you want to play football in 
which has been rated "excellent" college? l;f so, you may be inter:.. 
an~ on the "must see" list by many ested in the statistics on this year's 
reviewers, "Sergeant York", the 
real life st-Ory ~ Alvin C. York foot~all squad at Nor~h":'estern U~i-
during the World War I. York versity, Evanston, '1llmoIS. 
(Gary cooper) lives with his moth- Thirty-five of the 62 !Players on 
er, sister, and brother in the Val- the squad were captains of their 
ley of the Three Forks in Tennes- higih school football teams, 13 were 
see. An ardt-.nt pacifist at the be- captains of their high school foot
ginning of the war, he finds later ball teams, 13 were captains of their 
that he must stake his aversion to basketball teams, two of wrestling 
killing against his · conviction that teams, and one each of track and 
he must kill in order to stop future ice ska.ting teams. 
warfare. He decides on the latter 'Tiie average player is 20 year£ 
and becomes the greatest individual old, is 6 feet in heighth, and: weighs 
herq of the war. 185 pounds. The hOOviest candidate 

Among things new and different on 1the squad weighs 230 pounds; 
introduced in this picture is Coop- the lightest candidate weigihs 160 
er singing, after 14 years of song- pounds. The tallest candidate is 6 
less movie making. 1Said to be the feet 5 inches; the slhortest candi
real ,. surpris~ oi the I,Jicture is 16 date is 5 feet 7 inches. 
year old Joan Leslie in the role of 
York's girl Gracie. 

A superb supporting cast includes 
Walter Br~nnan and Dickie Moore. 
The director is Howard Hawks, and 
the producer Jessie Lasky, who 
kept the story twenty years before 
he finally got the right to produce 
it. 

New Students 

As new students in the freshman 
class, have come Rudolph Hem
strom of ·Morrilton, ~<\rkansas, and 
Gene · ·Wieder of Lorraine, Ohio, 
Botlh entered o~ October 6. 

WiJ.mer Stanley, a junior, reen
tered from oarrollt-On, Ohio. 

Hatred is self-punishment. 

BONFERT 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

ll!A South Lincoln Avenue 
Phone 3812 Salem, Ohio 

Illinois was the home state for 
two-ithirds of. the players, while the 
others played hig1h 'schooi football 
in ten other states. Only one mem
ber of the squad did not play foot
ball in high school. 

LINCOLN MARKET 
GROCERIES, MEATS, 

BAKED GOODS 
Phone 4626 665 E. State St. 

Phone Your Order 

BROWNIE'S SERVICE 
STATION 

178 N. ELLSWORTH AVENUE 
PHONE 4226 

BETTER TONE WITH THE 

NEW ZENITH 
Brown's Htg. & Supply 

Co. 
176 S. Broadway Phone 5511 

Play Cast Chosen-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Gibbs, Isabelle Loclroart; Wally 
Webb, iDon Milllg.an; Simon Stim
son, Sidney Simon; Mrs. Soames, 
Lois Hoover; Sam Craigg, Dick 
Chessman; Joe Stoddard, Harold 
Wagoner; Constable Warren, Bob 
El11triken. The parts Of two boys
Si Crowell and Joe Crowell-will 
be played by Betty Lynch and 
M:aybelle Hrusiton, respectively. 

To add to the realism of t.he 
play, Mary Alice IM:iJ.ler and Betty 
Ale:icander will 1be in the balcony 
and during the course of the play 
ask Ed~tor Webb questions about 
the town, Grovers' Corners. 

Place Your Order for Thanks
giving! 

Ice Cream Pumpkin Pies and 
Pumpkin Center Bricks Early 

Andalusia Dairy Co. 

WELLS HARDWARE 
co. 

W. l. FULTS 
SALEM'S MOST COMPLETE 

FOOD STORE 
199 South Broadway 

MATT KLEIN 
Bear Wheel Alignment Service 

Frames and Axles Straightened 
Cold - Auto Body and render 

:Bepwi.rs and J,"a.inting 
Phone 3372 813 l!fewgarden Ave. 

SALEM, OHIO . 

ARBAUGH-PEARCE 

FUNERAL HOME 

NEW '42 DODGES AND PLYMOUTHS 
JUST IN! 

THE PEOPLES 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Salem - Columbiana - Sebring - N. Olmsted 

High grade lumber- millwork- roofing 
paint - hardware - insulation & 

builders supplies 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SAT. 
November 20-21-22 

ONE OF THE MOST HEROIC 
TRUE STORIES OF ALL TIME! 

"SERGEANT YORK" 
- with~ 

GARY COOPER 
I t]'jtf(11 ] 

THURSDAY O~Y, NOV. 20 

JANE WITHERS 
- in -

"SMALL TOWN DEB" 
I -PLUS -

Bill Elliot:t. Tex Rit:ter 
- in -

'KING of DODGE CITY1 

ALTHOUSE MOTOR COMPANY 
EAST PERSHING STREET 

BETTER MEATS at BETTER PRICES! 
SIMON BROS. 

;, ... . ?'-"° . 
'. :-:% . . • ' " ,/""" 
17;- . ~l?f~;~- }.t·. ~, ~~ 

-· /'" - -- . 

EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER! 
CITY NEWS & SPORTING GOODS CO. 

474 EAST STATE STREET - NEXT TO STATE THEATER 
C. S.CHISHOLM,MANAGER 


